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As we approach the end of our first half term of 2024, I wanted to
express my sincere thank you to all pupils, staff and parents for their

unwavering support in starting the new year in such a positive and
effective way. We are constantly making great strides here at BPA
and setting firm foundations to regularly build upon. We have many
events coming up over the next half of the year, but I have every
confidence that by continuing to work together and fostering our
school values of Believe, Persevere and Achieve we can continue to

experience great successes.
Before I wish everyone a happy and restful half term, I would like to

draw your attention to the photos below of our completed History
Timeline. Our resident artist Sally Newton has done an incredible job
and we are all truly thankful for her time and efforts on producing

such a wonderful piece. Watch this space for more of Sally's
magnificent work in helping to continually enhance our school

environment and learning experiences for the pupils here at BPA.
Finally, I hope everyone has an enjoyable and restful half term and

we'll look forward to welcoming everyone back on Monday 19th
February.



Parent notices

Friday 9th
February:
Wellspring

training day
(school will be

closed this day)

We’re asking for
any clothes

donations for our
EYFS. Trousers,

leggings, tights,
socks, knickers and

underpants.  

Job Vacancy
We have positions in school
for fixed term and casual
lunch time assistants. If
you are interested in

joining our amazing team
please see the school

website or click the link
below for information.

https://mynewterm.com/jo
bs/146542/EDV-2024-BPA-

21323

Clothes
Donations

Wellspring
Training Day

Polite reminder: Only to
enter the carpark if you

have a blue badge or
you’re collecting a child
from RP. Also, please do
not pull at the gates,

these are on a sensor. If
they do not open please

push the intercom for the
estates team to assist -

please be patient as they
will come to help. 

School Car Gates

https://mynewterm.com/jobs/146542/EDV-2024-BPA-21323
https://mynewterm.com/jobs/146542/EDV-2024-BPA-21323
https://mynewterm.com/jobs/146542/EDV-2024-BPA-21323
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Dates for your diary 

Friday 9th February: Wellspring Academy Trust
Training Day

Friday 9th-18th February : February half term 

Monday 19th February: School reopens. 

Miss Greenwood: Ivar
Mrs Lamb: Saffiya

Mrs Millington: Archie
Miss Gregory: Matthew

Miss Beck: Kane
Miss Roebuck: Austin
Miss Pierce: Daniel

Miss Pickering: Layla
Miss James: Harry

Mrs Hrintchuk: Ishaan
Miss Marr: Isabelle
Mrs Spivey: Tyler

Launchpad: Jayden
Mrs Dove: Malalah

STAR

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/



